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Pollock is small in size but larg*
in brain and courage..Chester News

But he has the brainleak when h*

cays Blease will not carry a singh
county.

Thi3 is a good time to use the spli
log drag. The ground is in fine con

<iition for its use. Good roads ar<

worth mere to the people than who b

ck-cted governor. Any one of Che sevcral
gentlemen would he all right

Suppose we do something for oui

roads.

We desire to put the candidates or

notice that the executive committee

lias ordered only six thousand ticketsprinted. Of course that is a

plenty if none are lost or destroped.
In fact 3,500 would be a sufficient

number, but if more are not printed
the tickets will give out befcre 12

'clock on the day of election.

Congressman 'Wyatt Aiken is a gooc
aian, but his friends in trying to prov*
Hi3 l>omcarcy t>y jonn u. MCi^aunr

are making a joke..Anderson Intelligencer.
Just so. It shows that Mr. Aikei

is in extremis. We are going to elec

(Fred Dominick whose record is proo
r\ F hie FiamnPQ ty»v

The county executive committee o

the Democratic party will meet oi

Saturday to purge the rolls and t<

fcear complaints. The secretary re

quests that all complaints be mad

not later than 10 o'clock on Saturday
We understand that very few error

have been found and only some 1

persons have been notified to appeal

BLEASE A>D THE WAR. /

B. S. Johnson evidently thinks GovernorBlease is going to be electee
senator. In the postoffice the othe
day somebody was reading about 25,
GOO Germans being killed, when Dr
Porter remarked that it that man:
"Bleaseites" were to get killed the:
would be missed. Then Mr. Johnosoi
had to fix it by remarking that "i
"hot monv "R1ac. caitoo u-oro tr> orot "Irill

ed the election would be pretty close.'
.Pickens Sentinal. ,

Mr. Johnosn is about correct. I:

"25,000 of the Bleaseites were to b<
tilled Blease's majroity would noi

te much over 5,000.

ft McAdoo only meant in a litera
sense that fee would place $34,000,
000 whero it is most needed, we knov
of one rLan who would take a vaca

tion..Greenville News.
Yes, and we know of another, anc

ie would not come back for severa

weeks, at least until everything' ;per
taining to a primary election ha(
been. forgotten..Newberry Herah
and News.

"Stay and face the music, brother
that is what we did two years ago..
Bamberg Herald.

We are willing to face all the music

because it will contain fbeauuru

chords and sweet harmonies and surpassingmelodies. The music tha

will flo\^ .from the result of the pri
mary will be all of these.. Nay', nay

facing the music doesn't worry us '*

bit..

Fearc are entertained by a gooi
ieany of the politically wise that ther
is goiag to be a diopping out of can

didates from both the senatorial am

gubernatorial races in order to brin;
about postponement. If a gubernator
ial or senatorial candidate withdraws
for instance the race for the office in
aolved is automatically postponed fo
twenty days. The understanding i

1 1 ? T"»

u«jat uiis ruie was luvurywa^u w w*

-constitution of the party in 1912 b;
and through the influence of Senato
^Tillman..Yorkville Enquirer.

The provision to which you refe

as to withdrawal of a candidate wa:

put in the constitution of 1914 fo:

the first time. "Wfcy it \vas put ther<

we uo not know. It would be a grea

mistake and a calamnity to have an:

of tie candidates withdraw and w<

do not believe there T»vill be any with

urawals.

I

Section 31 of the rules for the prii
marv adopted by th<: State convention

reads:
.

31. The county committee shall

i meet 011 or before the first Monday
in August of each election year and

designate a polling place for each

club in its own club district and appiint
the managers for tbe primaries.

Three managers and a clerk shall be

appointed for each voting place and

their names published in one or more

-no-no-re at lASCt t.WA wppks he-
VUUUWJ O V»w V .. V .

fore the election."

c
It is now less than two weeks before

the election and no notice otf any

3
election has been published in either

of the county papers.
5

Bith papers published a partial list

of the managers as a news item. Possibly
that is to be taken as compliance

with the rules. Heretofore the executive

committee has always published
an official list of the managers and

t
notice of the primary election. Post
sifoly this is another spasm iif economy.

The editor of The Herald and News

I wrote a letter to all of tte candidates

I for governor requesting them to send

a short synopsis of the speeches they

would make at Newberry and a single

I column cut of themselves and we

i would print it in the first issue follow1
ing the campaign meeting at Newber-

ry. We have had replies from onlytwo
or three and we cannot print

1 part without all so we are using the
L rei>ort of the meeting as sent out by
' the correspondent for The State. We

have the remarks of Mr. J. T. Duncan

and his cut which we will print in our

f next issue as he has not been gi>en
a a full report at any of the meetings.
0 The meeting at Newberry passed off
~ very quietly and the attendance wai

e very good and all of the candidates
'

were given an attentive and a patient
s hearing.

We heard a good many very favor'*able remarks on the speech o:" Solici-

tor Cooper and the indications are thai

he is going to get a fine vote in New-
berry and will possibly lead the ticket

d in this county. While fce has not been
r a supporter of Gov. Blease he has always

been recognized as a fair man

and is not making the race on any facY
tional lines at all. His election would

i possibly have more to do with bring-ing peace to South Carolina than the

election of any other of the candidates.

The trouble is that those of our fellow
citizens who are the loudest in

f the demand and the need for doing

away with factioal lines are tl ones
1
who are trying the hardest to draw

such lines. Our desire is to have a

fair and honest election and then bow
* gracefully to the result. Let the people

rule. The people are all right and

the old State is safe and the burden

for the safe journey of the old ship
i does not rest upon the shoulders of
* a few men and a few do not possess

all the patriotism nor all the virtue
r
I nor all the c&aracter.

We did not hear all the speeches.

\' We understand that Mr. Clinkscales
made the statement that we became

convinced in favor of compulsory eaucation
during the time that we held

! the office of superintendent of education.
If he will look at the record he

-will see that we -introduced a bill iu

the legislature some 12 years ago
' providing for compulsory school, ^at1tendance and tfaat long before that we

had been advocating compulsory
school attendance. During the administration

of Gov. McSweeney we gathe
ered for him the statistics on the sud3

ject from every State in the union and

s got a synopsis of the various laws foi
"

use by Gov. McSweeney in one of his
'' messages to the legislature in which

he made a strong stand for a compuls
scry school attendance law. We stil

e favor such a law but we fear that the

? people who most need it are t'he ones

r who are going to oppose it the mosl

vigO; ously.
r

The proposition for a local optoij
5 , 1 ^

compulsory SCIIUUI an,eiiu<xiAv;c in 10

r
to our mind ridiculous. It is carrying
local option to an absurdity.

t [
..

,! For Weakness and Loss of Appetite
The Old Standard general strengthening tonic,

! GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC, drives out
Malaria and builds up the system. A true tonic
and sure Appetizer. For aaultssLa'l children. 50c

I

Sell Us Youi
Leaky Foim

I
We will allow you
worn out) in excl

Jewel, 2 quart founta
Credit for old syringe
Costs you only_
Queen, 2 quart founta
Credit for old syringe
Costs you only.
Magnolia, 3 quart foi
Credit for old syringe

Costs you only

Think of gettii
in syringes
EVERY ONE W

GILDER i

I

ANN01
We wish to

public that we

best repair shop
We still have,

who has been w
time and have s

Spotts, a Ford <
I

We have adc
to-date machine
pared to do firs
short notice.

r>

j

Mower's
1400 MAIN ST.

Night Phon

IN 1'KOSPEKITY.

Statements of Prosperity Citizens Are
Always of Interest to Onr Readers.v

to many of oui1 reader^'the ^streets
of Prosperity-are almost as familiar as

those of our own town, and we are

naturally interested to read of happeningsthere. The following report
from a well-known and respected resi-dent will be helpful to numbers of
men and women here in Newberry.
John W. Boozer, R. F. D. No. 2, Prosperiiy,S. C., says: "I had kidney

Trouble for two years. I had pains in
; my back and twinges when scooping

or lifting. My back ached at night
and I was lame in the morning. I

[ tired easily, was languid and nervous

and had headaches and dizzy spells.
My sight blurred. The kidney secre'tions contained sediment, weie too

: frequent in pas~~e:e ani I had to get
up often at night. I staid in bed 15
months. I tried doctors and other
remedies, but quit them and began usingDoan's Kidney Pills, procured at

Newberry Drug Company's store. They
greatly relieved me in every way."
Price 50c at all dealers. Don': slmnc-Irfnr- o IHrinPV TPTTIPdV S'Pt

±J1J AOU JLV^X C4, ^

Doan's Kidney Pills.the same that
:Mr. Boozer had. Foster-Milburn Co.,
Props., Buffalo, N. Y.

r Old Worn,
tain Syringe
credit for it (even if
Kancfp as, follows:

in syringe 81.00
! .25

75

tin syringe 1.25
i .50

intain syringe 2.00
l __ 1.25 !

__ .75

tig such values
for 75 cents
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have one of the
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Garage
PHONE 300

es 37 and 103
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% On the front of every carton and on the w
label of every bottle of the GENUINE pi II DR. BFLL'S 1# 1
IfaiiP van E

| I lift-1An*tiUNfcI
^ you win find the BELL In a circle. ^i Granny Metcalfe, the sage of Weaterr 2
% Kentucky, says.'^Startln' right and stayin' i
t right beats gettta' right." 5c*, -with these 2
^ precautions. jrou 1a»ow what to buy, and can y.

"Tell By The Bell"
^ 2Btu, BOo., 1.00, AT DRUG STOKES, j 2

AWIIPUCCTCD C DEI I O
.imuiitcii-n o rilloW/rs. TIIE DIAMOND BRiND. A

latllca! Aek your Druirclht for/a\ft<f( Chl-ches-ter 8 Diamond Tlrard//V\I'ills in lied and >oi<l lumlucYw^boxes, ealcd w:tn B'.ue Ribbon. \ /)R Take no other. Buy of your *

4 / . flf Drnpcrlnt. AslcforriI|.(:|!ER.TEP. f«* L. Jf DIAMOND BRAND PILLS, for £5
\C* M years known as Best, Safest,AlwaysReliaKe

sold by druggists everywhere

ANDERSON
FOR W<

Anderson, Soi

HIGH GRADE CHRISTIAN

i

Regular academic degrees
plomas in Music, Expressi*
Domestic Science and Art.

Basket Ball and Tennis (

highly cultured and Christk

mate; air dry and bracing
Mountains.

For Catalogue and lal

JAMES P. KINARD,
v*

I

fsfreshed! W

s»snF'A

1 Sip by sip \
\ enjoyment%fort.a sati;
% .a content

Demand the ge
Nicknames enc

THE COCA-C
Whenever ATLAi
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Arrow think
of Coca-Cola.

Get the ^
Like it Hi
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your subset
had better <
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# *
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j
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COLLEGE
OMEN %

ith Carolina

COLLEGE FOR WOMEN

of A. B. and A. M. Di)n
and Art. Courses in

i'
Campus of 23 acres.

.

Courts. On outskirts of ;
> :

£ !i

tn city. Ideal winter eli;
in sight of Blue Ridge

formation, address .
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